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Abstract
'11U iffuts of iomLstic po(£u.tants an uu @un4anu ani 6rwfintJ SUJStmS of tlie mollusc 'Banfja guu14i

ana uu crustacean Limtwria tripunctata were stlUfid. '11U 6ru4intJ periot! was not fOUM to 6e gnatfy af
fu;tt.t!, altfwutJ4 L. 'I"ripunctata was fOJUl.i to ~1tUJinfy inSepum/Jer at tlie tutintJ siu of tlie stlUfYi 40w
ever an earfler stlUfy twenty fj{gmeters n.ort4 of this site 4at! L. tripunctata pe~ in June anaStpum6er.

'11U number of impacui faroae of 60t4 specU.swas foun4 to 6e inflerse/.y affeeut! 6y uu increase of some
iomestic pof£u.tants uvels tnat Wut atUJfyzd.

Introduction
Of the marin fouling organisms found on the Syrian coastal areas, wood-boring or-

ganisms inflict the major damage to the local merchant, recreational and fishing wood-
en boats. However, the degree of infestation was found to vary from one location to
another.

The object of theis research was to determine the effect of domestic pollutants, am-
monia, nitrites and phosphates, on the abundance and therefore, the breeding sea-
sons of the two wood - boring organisms that were identified in an earlier study (Habal,
1980) to be Bankla gouldl which is a mollusc, and L1mnorla trlpunctata, is a crusta-
cean.

Materials and Methods
Wooden panels made from the local timber, Plnus brutla were used In two small

esting stations with PVC coated racks which allowed to horizontally fix the submersed
ooden panels at two meters depth. The panels used were 30x15x1.5 cm in dimen-

sions and the method of Turner (1959) was adopted whereby monthly duplicate pan-
els were used and replaced by new sets each month.

The number of .EL g,guJgj attacks was determined by counting the number of points
f entry of these organisms with their characteristic two calcareous tubes in each hole,
hereas the number of L. trlpunctata was determined by counting the number of sur-

ace tunnels, if formed, with their slanted points of entry and the several small pores



terconnecting the tunnels with the sea. When tunnels were not complete, the slanted
points of entry sufficed.

The two testing stations were moored at locations about 1.0 km before and 1.5 Km
after domestic sewage discharge points respectively, Fig. (1). Water temperature was
taken daily and average for each month, and monthly water samples were taken and
chemically analysed from each depth using polyethylene plastic samplers and con-
served at 4 ·C for at least 48 hours prior to analyses. Chemical analysis of the samples
was conducted according to Grasshoff et. at, (1983). Ammonia was analyzed using in-
dophenol method, nitrite using the diazonium method and phosphate was determined
according to the molybdate method.

Figure (1)

Location of the two testing sites before (I) and after (11)domestic sewage discharge points, and
the predominant currents at Lattakia
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Results
1. The Chemical Analysis of Marine Water Samples:

The results of the chemical analysis of the marine water smaples collected from the
two mooring sites are summarized in Table (1) and represented in Figure (2).
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Figure (2)

The concentration of pollutantts before (_) and after D) the domestic seage discharg
points at Lauakia



Table (1): The concentration of pollutants at the two testing sites, before
(I) and after (H) sewage points.

N-NH••1 N-N01•
1 p_PO • .J

Month mg/I mg/l mg/l

I II I II I 11

January 0.105 0.305 0.001 0.0025 0.010 0.025
February 0.110 . 0.201 - 0.0010 0.015 0.011
March 0.102 0.228 - 0.0015 0.005 0.015
April 0.121 0.209 0.001 0.0010 0.008 0.013
May 0.125 0.453 0.002 0.0030 0.012 0.032
June 0.130 0.862 0.002 0.0085 0.018 0.083
July 0.132 4.573 0.005 0.0055 0.020 0.024
August 0.135 3.205 0.03 0.0130 0.017 0.021
September 0.124 1.905 0.005 0.0024 0.020 0.018
October 0.115 0.490 0.002 0.0032 0.015 0.023
November 0.103 0.282 0.002 0.0018 0.010 0.013
December 0.105 0.298 0.001 0.0024 0.011 0.012

2. Determination of the Effects on the Abundance and Breeding Seasons:

the number of molluscan and crustacean attacks were counted monthly. Table (2)
shows the number of B. gouldl and L. trlpunctata attacks before (I) and after (11)do-
mestic sewage discharge points. These results are represented in Figure (3). The sur-
face temperature was taken daily five centimeters below the surface and averaged
monthly. The results are represented in Figure (4).

Discussion
Although ammonia levels were found to be relatively constant at the first sampling

site (I) located before sewage discharge points, the nitrite and phosphate levels fluctu-
ated, but within acceptable levels, Johanston (1976). Therefore these values were
considered and the normal basal of the marine water at that particular area, Table 1
and Figure (2).

The marine boring organisms under study showed normal rates of growth at the
first site, with B. gouldl having two distinct breeding seasons, Figure (3), the first peak-
ing in April and the second in mid-October. This agrees with the earlier sudy conducted
at a station moored at the White Harbour twenty kilo meters north of the first site where
the testing station for this study was moored (Habal, 1980). On the other hand, L. tn-
punctata had what appeared to be the two non-distinct breeding seasons,
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Table (2): The number of wood-borer attacks before (I) and after (11)the
domestic sewage discharge points.

Month
B. gouldi L. tripuncata

I n I n

January 4 0 0 0
February 2 0 0 0
March 12 2 7 5
April 68 16 16 3
May 31 4 84 10
June 18 1 283 14
July 12 2 498 12
August 15 4 381 38
September 55 12 1401 412
October 115 46 258 135
November 129 20 32 13
December 2 2 14 6

Fig. (3), the first peaking in June and the second in September along with a decrease
in the breeding rates. This differed from the earlier study at the White Harbour in that L.
tripunctata there had two distinct breeding seasons peaking in June and August. Both
wood-boring species under study showed minimal boring activities in the months of
December through February which corresponded to the colder temperatures, Figure
(4). However, L. trlpunctata was found to be more sensitive to temperature variations
the maximal breeding activites taking place in the warm summer months.

On the other hand, the second moorning and sampling site (11),located after the
sewage discharge points. showed increase in the basal levels of ammonia, nitrites and
phosphates, Figure (2). The levels of ammonia and nitrites showed a noticeable in-
crease in the summer months with ammonia levels reacing an almost fourty-fold in-
crease in July over the annual normal basal levels found at site (I). The increase in the
levels of the studied pollutants in the summer is attributed to the increase in the city's
population from vacationers.

The breeding seasons and rates of both ~ gQY!gl and 1.... trlpunctata at site (11)locat-
ed after the sewage discharge points were found to be affected by the increase in the
levels of the analyzed pollutants. The decrease in the breeding rates of both species
was dramatic, Figure (3). While the two breeding seasons of .a. gouldJ remained essen-
tially the same,.L.. trlpunctata was reduced to a single distinct breeding season peak-
ng in September. Whether this is due to a decreased ability of the larvae to impact on

the wooden panals, or that their growth was stunned by the high levels of pollutants
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Figure (3)

The breeding seasons of B. gouldi and L. tripunctata before (1) and after (U) domestic sewage
discharge points at Lattakia
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Figure (4)

The surface temperature at Lattakia port taken five centimeters below the surface
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lutants found, can be determined from the available data, and the mechanism by
which the increase of pollutants, especially ammonia, adversally affect the breeding
rates, or growth, of these two marine boring organisms needs further studies to eluci-
date the relationship between the increase in domestic pollutants levels and the de-
crease in the breeding rates observed.

Conclusion
The breeding seasons and rates of the two marine boring organisms .EL .Q..Q.Wg and

1... trlpunctata were found to be affected by the increase of domestic sewage pollu-
tants. However, the mechanism of such effected can not be determined from the avai-
label data.
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